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I 
S T ATE O F MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.!!v& .1.~ .. .... , Maine 
Date . c~ b / ~ /f,Y-tJ 
Name ... .... . ~ .--µ,/····~ ·············· . ..... ... . .. .. ..... , . . . 
/l // "') / r • ' 
S treet A dd ress ..... ~....... ~-  ......... ~ .. ~ - ...................... ...... . 
Ott<>< Tu.ft ...... .. '.~-* ·Y€YtA. . . .. .. ~- ... ······· ······ ················· ········· .. 
How long in U nhed StatcY~. ~ ·· ··· ... How long in Maine 3~ .~ 
Born in ..... ~ . 13..~~ate of birth .. . /f," O .. T. ....... ............. . 
If married, how many children ....... ......... ............ . ...... .... .. .. ........ .... ..... O ccupation ... ~
. ~-- J·/ · ~~ Na(P~e~!n~:ri'~rr· ... ... .. .. .. .. · · · .. · · ... f/~ .7~""' (//. .. --i . ··· _ · ··• · "'Y ...... · ...... 
Addtcs.s ofemployec ........ ·e~c1~ ~ 
English ...... ·r ···· .. .. Speak.. r ··· .... ... Read ... r · ···· ··Wcite . ·~ ·· . .. . 
Other langu ages ................. . ~ .~- .. .. .... .... ............ ........ ...... .. . ......... .. ............... ...................................... ..... .. 
H ave you made appli cation for citizenship? ..... . .. ~ ............ .......... ... ..... .... ................. ....... ..................... ..... .. . . 
H ave you ever h ad mili tary service? .............. ........ ?J/.o ... ..... ................... ........ .. .... ..... ... ....... ............. .................... . 
If so, where? .... ... . ..... .... ~ ......... .... .... ... ... .. ....... when? ... ............ ..... .. ..................... .................................. .. 
Signature .. rf/:..~ .. W. ... )~ .. , ..... 
